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NORTBEAST SUBURBS

A DELIGHTFUL FIELD

FORATIONm"
Tourist May Enjoy Rare

Pleasure in Journey
Through That Historic
Section of City and Bucks
County Towns.
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COST Oi-- ' VACATIOXKTTE
To Frankford 0,?
To lithtol j
To Doylestown is
To Philadelphia t:

Total 00
Hotels and restaurant are numer-

ous along the routr. There are aha
parks and Innumerable field and for-
ests, suitable for basket lunches.

For tho drat time In the three months
thnt we have been "vacntloricttlnc," we
followed the Del m nro lllvcr up toward
lta source, pur eleventh trip took u
through Frankford, Torreidalo nnd
Brlclgcwater to Ilrlstol. ' From this city
wo went across Ducks County through
Hulmcvlllc, Lanshorne, Newtown and
I'enn's Park to Doylestown, and re-

turned to Philadelphia over a familiar
route, which brought us past Willow
Grove.

Any of the Frankford cars ko to Frnnk-
ford avenue and ltrldgo street, whero tho
ntlltadclplila Itnpld Transit tracks end
and where tho Trenton, Bristol and Phil-
adelphia Street Itallway Company begins.
Wo boarded tho fast steel cars and wcro
carried through a beautiful and historic-
ally Interesting- part of, the city.

NOnTIIEAST PHILADELPHIA.
Cedar Hill Comotcry la at the top or

tho hill Just out of Frankford. Tacony,
the old namo for this section of tho city,
has many large, commodious old homes
and numerous well-ke- farms, both largo
and small. At the upper end of Tacony Is
the-- Pennypack Creek and Pcnnypack
Park. Trees and plants which thrive in
moist soil abound along the banks of the
creek. At Orant avenuo there Is a line
largo estate on tho top of the hill.

One of the old landmarks of the city
is wie uenerai wayne Hotel, founded In
1500. This Is In Torresdale. Holmesburg
and Collegcvillc are reached before tills!
Tho House of Correction Is too close tothe river to bo seen from tno car track.The northeast lino of the city Is nt tho
Toiresdalo bridge. It Is more than Itmiles from City Hall.

TO BRISTOL.
From Torresdale Frankford avenuo be-comes Bristol pike. Andolusla Is the llrstsettlement out of tho city. Tho Henry F.Sllchell Company has a large, seed gardenhere. The Holy Cross Convent Is situ-ated between Maud and Bridgewater.
At Brldgewator ho met iho Ncshaminy

Creek again. AV'e had seen It before on
mi uuitniQivn trip ana tame across Itagain several times between Bristol andDoylestown and on the way to Willowdrove. There is a park along the creekwhich has all facilities for boating andpicnicking. Tho creek empties Into theDelawaro lllvcr a short distance belowtho tracks. After passing the Brighton
station wo paralleled the Pennsylvania
tracks to Bristol.

Bristol la across tho river from nnd aHttlo north of Burlington, N. J. Theprincipal feature of Interest In Bristol
In the large woolen yarn bill of Joseph ItGrundy, The plant is nn attrnctiv nn
of white bulldlnaa nnd surrounded by apleasant tract of ground. It la seen to
heat advange from the car of tho Bucks
County Electric Hallway Company short-
ly after leaving the Junction point.

It Is 26 miles from Bristol to Doyles- -

TO WILMINGTON
WII.MINf.TQN, Kie.. Met rilngle, SOc

CKKKTKU Kic. tiei hlngle, IBe
Children 5 to It Iiulf fare

HI'KCIAL ItATM
.V."'"'"1 riurlon ticket to Wllnilnsfun

will be U.ueil erry day ccpt BATH., 9KrRI'NS.. 110 I.I I) A VH. for
AM. 1IOATH HTOI" AT CIIKSTKKLav CJIK8T.MT HT. MHAltl' and Wll- -

mlnnon dally and BunJay at 7 30. D;Otf,
I0i5 ,!.'2 m" 1W' Si0. ',7i00, 8;ja ana Ui30 p. nl.

FOK PKNNSOKOVK. N. .1,
Connection mad on our Wilmington nliarf.
Reduced Rates lo Brandywine So, Park

Old rate rtllorrd. Fare now 10c toISronilynlna fiprlnaa I'ark and return, but
KkTu IP.0 ,w Pua on the boat toobtain ihU special rate. Good on day ofbaue only.
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BERNARD McCURDY
Ptwaw 110 NORTH HIMTH STREET

SKVORJC tlTAJiTUW ao any bl tsaw ulnacoBautt M hi aatoraoca to faraa ot
baow la ihna aactloiw
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innn. and nch mile Is more beautiful
than th preceding oh Hulmevllle, Six
miles from Bristol, to the first important
town. This, like the other towns along
the Nehmlnr Creek, Is a hustling man-
ufacturing centre. A hair-clot- h factory
and ft. rape mill are the lending Industries.
At the western end of the town Is Hulme-
vllle Pnrk. Bating nnd dancing are the
principal attractions. There is a pleasant
ticnlc grove, too.

I South Langhorno ond Inghorne border
on HiilmevJIte. Tho former has a large
curtain faetofy at the right of the track,
wiin a paper mill further down in tne
weeds, and a (Attjn morocco leather works
on the left. A silk mill Is across the
river. The enr enters Langhorno on South
Bellevuo avenue. At the top of the hilt
are a number of beautiful homes, many
owned by Phlladclphlans.

The Bucks County Country Club Is at
the end of tiin town, A magnttlcent vlow
Is to be had from this point. A long,
broad Valley spreads out below tho cluo
and the trarks, mnklng a wonderful pan
orama for miles north, couth mid west.
Hills In the distance close the view. Llt-tl- o

villages and farms dot tho landscape.
The old country clubhouse Is on another
hill to the right of the present line struc
ture. At the foot of tho lulls Wo crorsed
tho Neshamlny for the last time on this
part of the trip.

NEWTOWN AND WIHOHT8TOWN.
George, School, tho largest Friends' pre-

paratory rchool In the Htnte, is nt Bridge-Io- n,

about half wny to Newtown. Th
Institution consists of several building'?
In n delightful o tract tnnilo up of
woods, fields nnd farmland. Newtown,
which Is about the same bIzo as Lang
horno, hns two large Industries, tho
Wholo Wheat Cereal Works nnd a fcr-tllli- er

works.
After leaving New town thcro Is another

splendid view ahead. A lltllo further, at
Woodslde, wo had the satno view, only
looking backward. It was n very Inter-
esting comparison. Jericho Mountain Is
to tho right.

Wrlghtatown's chief Interest lies in
that William Penn Is reputed to have
Blurted on his famous walk from this
point. A tall, rough, granite, slab, partly
covered with lv, stands In tho church-- n

d nt tho right of the tracks, opposite
tho postofllco. An Inscription states that
Penn, In compliance with his agreement
with the Indians that he could have n.l
much land aa ho could travcrso on foot
from aun to sun, started from that
point, lie reached a spot a few miles
from Enston.

TO DOYLESTOWN.
Another glorious view Is had from

Tenn'a Park, a fow minutes beyond tho
statue. There are thrco hills ahead which
It was necessary for us to go around. Tho
nearest was Buckingham Mountain. Wo
reached the nearest point to the moun-
tain at Wycombe.

From the top of the hill, nt Forest
Qrovo, we were nblo to boo tho roofs nndspires of Doylestown, nearly llvo miles
away. At Furlong we crossed tho old
York road. From this point wc raveled
along a magnificent sconlo railway Into
Doylestown. For more than a mile wo
trnvelcd nt full speed up ono aldo of
a hill and down tho other Into tho city.
The view north and aouth In tho vnlloy
it as beautiful.

From Doylestown to Philadelphia thosrenery was familiar. It had lost nono
oi ua Dcnuty.

FOfl AUTOISTS.
Automoblllsts will find tho road to Bris-

tol very good. Frankford avenue, or the
river road to Torrcadnlo and Bristol plko
to Bristol Is tre best route. From Bristol
tho roulo to Doylestown Is not easy. Tho
best wny Is to go to Langhorno fromBristol, then nlong Trappe pike, a tollroad, to Street road, to Old York road,
nnd then either to Doylestown or back toPhiladelphia.

Today's Marriage Licenses
CMrlu V. Ifanoy. arm i.uriinw

I mronco jr. galferl. S N. Wlota at.

Jl",' :cin floberla atJlan, Wtwcomb at.
Mla,Jl;. Carter, Lancaster, PaA. Wlutamaii. Porkeaburcr. r

and Eva Kod- -

nnd Sylvia
John Prnumak-- . 272.1 flalmon at., and Mlchellna.Lcaciak, ?71U Pnlmon at.

Frpd Oats, 17ft V. Wlahnrt t ' .... .
Hone, 17U Juniata at. ' " . """

Taylor, 10M N. Llndanwooi at andwmiolmlna. F. Schule. ma Meeting ilouao
niwood I, Andrew, Port Kennedy Pit andRmmaB. Muiphv.'Montclalr, '
JOt'?nr,lc1?'Y4,i,5nN.15,VatN- - --W "" nd
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Heppe No. 4 Outfit
VlclroUIV 51S. K0Records ,. 4,50 K

Total $19.60 DOWN
B PAY $2.50 MONTHLY

Heppe No. 8 Outfit
Victrola VII! $40. A a
Record. .JS. Wj.

Total $43, DOWN

PAY $3.50 MONTHLY

Heppe No. 10 Outfit
VlctroU X ., $75.
Records ...,., j $5

Total $85, DOWN

PAY $S MONTHLY

Heppe No. 14 Outfit
Victrola XIV ..,...$160, fUtResord. 10. M)X(J

Total $160. DOWN

PAY $8 MONTHLY

KRITHIA SURROUNDED

BY ALLIES ADVANCING

ALONG DARDANELLES

Fleet Joins in Bombard-
ment of Turkish Lines on
Gallipoli Peninsula De-

spite Peril From Gorman
Submarines.

EASTEKN MEDITErtBANEAN BASE,
July 0.
An Intense naval bombardment of tho

Turkish forts and forces nlong the Dar-
danelles wne In progress from midnight
to. 7 o'clock yesterday morning, thus
showing n period of Inactivity on the part
of Qerman submarines In Turkish
waters.

As a result of the latest hard fight-
ing nt the front tho Anglo-Frenc- h troops
on the southern side of Galllpotl Penin-
sula have advanced so far cast and west
of Krlthla that the shambles of filono
and dust, which nro nil that remain of
this famous village, may bo considered
practically In their hands. It Is vir
tually surrounded.

The ndvanccs of tho Allies' lines have
had lha effect that the Turkish artillery
of tills side hns been so far outranged
that their shells no longer reach tho Al
Ileer" encampments around tho point of
the peninsula. Tho latter are still sub-
jected to occasional Mielllng fiom tho
Asiatic aide.

Tho process of gradually wearing
down tho Turks, Into which tho opcia-tlon- s

have now dcvolopcd, nro neces-
sarily slow, hut must bring tho desired
result In the long run. The Turks

have Buffered trememloiiM losses
In their best troops, which they cannot
replace

Tho Turk'sh losses In the recent fight-
ing were 2:,000. An urgent order hns
been sent to Constnntlnoplo to prepare
33,000 beds In tho hospitals.

Forty Turklsn prisoners have been
landed here who crossed over and sur-
rendered to tho French. They tmld they
had tho Intention to surrender for n
long time. Their action Is attributed to
rrjltrentmont by their olllcerw and

sufferings nnd hardships. Ono
wild discouragement was general among
tho rank nnd fllo of the Turkish nrmy.

LONDON, July D.

Tho British preen representative. In n
description of tho bnttlo of Gully Ilnvlno,
on Juno 28. which placed the Allied lino
diagonally across tho Instep of the boot
of Galllpoll by dashing forwnrd a mllo
on tho Allies' loft wing, emphnslzof nbovo
all tho grent moral effect on tho British
forces, who, ho says, "now feel that
they at length have got tho whip hand
of tho Turks." They repeatedly fulled
previously In attacks on tho position now
won, and their present micccss la duo
mnlnly to a change of tnctlcs nnd Im-
provement In support afforded by tho
artillery and to the splendid
betweon tho mllltnry nnd naval forces.

SANITARY SUKVEY OF SCHOOLS

Superintendent Jacobs to Inspect
Every Uuildinp; nnd Estimuto Kepnirs.

A sanitary survey of the public school
buildings of the city In to bo mntlo by
Superintendent of Schools Dr. William C.
Jacobs, Associate Superintendent Albert
II. Itaub nnd J. Horaco Cook, super-
intendent of buildings. They will en-

deavor to complete their survey nnd pre-
sent a cost cstlinnto of Banltnry Improve-
ments for tho schools nt the meeting of
tho Board of Education next Tucsdny.
Tho action Is taken as a lesult of a reso-
lution passed recently by tho Elementary
Schools Committee nt tho request of John
Wnnnmaker.

Superintendent of Schools' Jncobs as-
serts that tho whole school nystem can
be placed in proper sanitary condition be-

fore fall. Ho declares that $250,000 Is now
being expended In Improving tho sanitary
conditions of all buildings.

JlaRistratc'a Nuptial Anniversary
Mngistrato and Mrs. William H. Belcher,

of 1602 Callowhlll street, aro receiving
congratulations of friends today on tho
21st anniversary of their marriage. Mr.
Belcher has been n, Maglatrnto for more
than llvu ycura. Ills court is nt llldgo
avenue, north of Callowhlll strcot. Ho
has been prominent politically In tho 15th
Ward and la a member of tho Democratic
City Committee.

v

AMBASSADOR GERARD
GETS GERMAN REPLY

Continued from Tnge One
formulating tho next note, but It was
stated In Administration circles that the
Executive Ms determined tho united
Slates, as chief neutral of the world,
cannot surrender n single right under
International law.

It It understood Ambassador Ilern-stor- ff

has already advised Ills Govern-
ment that the unofllclal German sug-
gestions were unsatisfactory hero And
that he hni been told that "under exist
ing conditions ' Germany had gone the
limit.

Thcro was no attempt today to dlsgulso
Iho disappointment officials felt, but the
hope was still expressed that the question
would finally bo settled without a diplo-

matic break. ,

It Is understood that tho decision of
President Wilson not to dlseius the Berlin
Government's views until after the oft!-cl-

text had been received cnusod the
Kaiser to dctermlno to send tho note, as
tentatively prepared, to Washington, nnd
that It will be practically In the same
form as tho outline which was given con
fidentially to Ambassador Gerard for the
Information of the Chief Executive. This
outline us milled hero by the American
representative in Berlin, It la known, Is

nut at nil satisfactory to the Wnahlngton
authorities.

The chief objection found to It, accord-
ing to a high ofltrlnl, la that It falls to
admit liability for tho sinking of tho tAtsi-tnnl- a

when more than 100 Americans
went to their death. It Is understood
that the Herman vlow on this phase of
the controversy Is that the Lualtanin was
torpedoed In the belief that the giant
liner would not sink on quickly as she
did and thcro would bo nrnplo tlmo for nil
on board to escape or to get tho wounded
ship to shore.

NOT ACCEPTAHM1
Germany's proposals that tho United

States Inform tho Berlin Admiralty as
to tho nature of the cargoes of Eng-
lish shlpH sailing from American ports.
It In stated, rannot bo accepted for tho
reason mat mo giving of such Informa-
tion would constitute nn tinnoutral act

What this Government wants. In the
view of officials closo to tho Adminis-
tration, Is that Germany recognlxo the
principle, as set forth by this Govern-
ment, of visit nnd search of a merchant
ship that Is unarmed nnd docs not re-
sist capture ; also of removing passongors
and ciow to places of safety before the
snip is sent to tho bottom of tho sea.

Tho goncral understanding of tho atti-
tude of President Wilson and his ndvlscrs
Is that until this prlnclplo Is accepted by
ucrmany or somo agreement is reached
on the broad subect of tho freedom of the
seas this Government cannot consider
suggestions for temporary arrangements.

Concerning tho Gorman proposal that
vossels bo "marked" as having

cargoes nnd tho dates of their
sailing bo furnished tho Germnn naval
authorities, tho opinion Is held hero that
such arrangements should bo mndo be-
tween tho belligerents. It is stated that
mo ministration would bo willing to
assist tho warring natlona to mako such
agreements which would Insuro Bate pas-
sage of Americans on board belligerent
ships, ua thoy would apply only to a ilxed
period nnd would entail no surrender of
future rlghtn of tho parties to the agree-
ment.

tlNNEUTItAL ACT.
It Is pointed out by experts In interna

tional law that it would bo an unneutral
net to have American officials hud Ger-
man consuls certify to vessels carrying
Amoriinns Into the wnr zone. Tho Ameri-
can Government Is guarding closely
against such acts, and It was in lino with
this policy that tho N'avy Department
yesterday took possession of tho Sayvlllo
wireless station, from which It was al-
leged unneutral messages wero being
sent.

The situation, therefore, as n wholo
win regarded by officials to have ngaln
reached the critical stnte, although there
still provnllcd the belief In, high Admin-
istration circles that It was not hopeless,
nnd that an adjustment of tho differences
with tho Knlscr'a Government ultimately
would bo reached.

PRESIDENT NOTIFIED NOTE

RECE1YED BY GERARD

Wilson Expected to Cut Vacation
Short nnd Return to Capital.

CORNISH, N. II.. July
Wilson was notified todny that tho Ger-
man reply to the second American pro-
test against methods employed In tho
submarlno war has been turned ovor to
Ambassador Gerard In Berlin.

President Wilson l expected to leave
for Washington on Sunday.

GEUMANV SCORES BRITISH
FOR CUTTIM CABLE TO If. S.

Berlin Foreign OlTlco Wants Direct
Communication With Amerion.

BERMtf, July German Minister
of Foreign Affalra, Gottlieb von Jagow,
commented today on tho slowness and
Incompleteness of communications be-

tween Germany and the United States
and "tho obstruction to the free exchange
of news between tho German nnd Ameri-

can press and public"
"I seo," aald the Minister, "that the text

of the note of tho lntperlat Government,
presented through Ambassador Gerard,
regarding the reopening of the direct
cable to the United States, was published
by the American papers on June 14. Tho
American public has thus been given an
opportunity to learn of tho proposals of
the German Government with rcfercneo
to this.

"Germany proposed to pny the entire
extienao of repairing tho cable nnd nut
ting It Into operation, the President of tho
United States to bo entitled to appoint
censors at tho American end of tho cable
In order to supervise all messages trans-
mitted over It Tou will have notlcod
that Germany proposed to permit news to
bo sent over this cable, uncensorcd, so
far oh It was unprejudlclnl lo tho mili-
tary plan of campaign.

"Tho American publlo hns also learned
thnt the British Government, for obvious
reasons, has taken no notlco of theso
proposals. Oreat Brltnln apparently does
not want the pcopla of noutrnl countries
to bu Informed In an Impartial way on
the events of this great war. That Is
why. nt the beginning of tho wnr, Great
Hrllnln cut tho cnblo. Tho result was
that from Iho very first day only news
coming from om-- side could bo spread In
neutral countries.

"That Is how Great Britain could mold
public opinion In n wny suiting her own
purposes. That li how Americans could
form a wrong opinion of Germany's
methods of warfare, and that Is how
misunderstanding find a certain 111 feel-
ing against Germany hnvo crept In.

"America hns bocn misinformed about
Germany's motives. This would not have
been the caso had Germany In the same
way as her enemies been ablo to present
her case to the American public. Do you
think that a fair Judgo would allow ono
party to prevent his hearing tho other?
Any ono who knows America knows
that tho sense of Justice and fair play Is
dominant In that country. Wo want no
moro than that America shall bo able
to listen to the German aide of tho story
If alio will. Wo leavo It to her to Judge."

WASHINGTON RELIEVES
REPLY UNSATISFACTORY

Although the Administration shied vio-
lently nt tho auggcstlon of "secret di-

plomacy" when tho recent story appeared
to the effect thnt unofficial negotiations
wero tn progress between Germany nnd
tho United States, to aid the former in
framing her nnswer to tho last American
note, thcro Is, nevertheless, a very defi-
nite understanding between tho two gov
ernments, It wns confidentially nsscrtcd
today by officials In closo touch with In-

ternational developments.
Nevertheless, It wns stated the Admin-

istration evidently put a "secret diplo-
macy" Interpretation on tho story. Sec-
retary Lansing denied thnt anything wns
In progress "underground," nnd President
Wilson wns understood to hnvo notified
the Berlin Foreign- - Offlco that ho did not
wish to talk matters over until ho re-

ceived tho formal Germnn answer to his
note.

BLIND LAWYER PASSES EXAMS

Walter L. Bacon Admitted to Prac-
tice in New Jersey Higher Courts.

New Jersey's only blind lawyer, after
three vears of practice as nn attorney,
has been ndmltted to practice In tho
higher court of thut State as a counscl-or-nt-la-

His name la Waltor Lnuronce
nnron, nnd his ofllce and home is In
Philadelphia.

Bacon was sworn In as counselor by
Chief Justico William S. Gummero, nnd
In addition as a master In chancery by
Chancellor Edward It. Walker. Ho passed
his first examinations In 1912, and In ac-
cordance with tho requirements for

to the Now Jersey bar, was not
ollglblo as a counselor until this year.

Dncon passed his examinations largely
through tho assistance of ha wife. All
law examinations aro written, but he was
permitted to answer them after his wife
had read them to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Daeon have a homo nt
EOOS Spruce street and also one In Wayne.
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FIFTY AMMUNITION MAKERS

ARRESTED AFTER PAY DAY

Wilmington Overcrowded
by Carney's Point Workers.

WILMINGTON, Del., July
was charged In n majority of the

W cases scheduled In City Court today.
Ot tho prisoners, 60 said they were eni
ployed In ponder mills nt Carney's Point,
wlicro they wero paid oft on Wednesday.

A largo number of men arrested slncu
"Wednesday havo been unable to pay tholr
lines and havo been gent to the work-
house, Thcro nro now 427 men In the
workhouse, while tho normal capacity Is
but 858. Those committed today will havo
to sleep on tho floor, unless moro cots
can be secured, At Pennsgrove, tho
quietest pay day In months was reported,
tho powder makers having come to Wil-
mington.

Porter Not Yet Candidate for Mayor
Director Porter has specifically donled

that he Is planning to resign his position
na bond of the Department of Publlo
Safety In order to conduct a campaign
for Mayor.

When asked by nowapapor men whether
or not persistent rtimors to that 'effect
wcro tme, ho replied, "Not as yet."

Tho director nlso refused to ndmit that
ho was avowedly n candldato for Mayor.

1'aTlnr and Dining Cars.
lnirs Terminal nt 830 A. M.

10
5 A DAYLIGHT TItll' VIA
J Pernio ItrnilliiK-I.rhlg- li Valley Route.

g

i
Round Trip Ticket $ J &

j rroportlnnulr rates other points,
? Other KucnnlnDs
S July 17, 31; Aug. 14, SI, S8 4, 18.

i Leaflet, full Information, Hotel Hates,
S Stopover", etc., at Ticket Offices.
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The Winter Soap.
The Summer Soap.

The Everyday for
WBw

course. Because winter,
summer everyday does
your work quickest, easiest
and best. Always cool

lukewarm water and don'ti
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I PHILADELPHIA & READING RAILWAY

Day Tours
Niagara Falls

SPECIAL TRAIN

Saturday,

Philadelphia

Sept.
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SEE IN

11
Lent- - Heading Terminal 7:00 A. M.J

lieiiirning, i,eatrs .lit. ureina UI30 I'. Jl
niwiiiiiiiir rum irny a( v

Bprlng Gardrn fit., Ae Unit.
tnirrinn Kt.

Dale of on
Train Only

lt, 3d and llh Urignili-- a In Cirap. j

City, City, FVFRYi
1 Excursions sijLco&scaPneeybor' ;

Leave St. and South St. Ferries, 7:00 A. M. .
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Jo secure Victrola very simple matter. styles ranging price

trom $15 Records cost 60c. And whatever obstacles may have beenway your purchase have been removed

Heppe Victor Service
iT-S- aikeJ11 t?e Un,ited States but Heppe's buy

PKICJijS and settle cash charge account payment
plan, whereby rent applies purchase with extra charge privilege Ouroutfits and terms rental-payme- nt plan listed herewith- -

111 wrninfflin!ni!Il

illustrated cftUloirues.

Workhouse

15

July

little

pianos, rtmmber Heppe'patenUd three-eoundi- instrument, world-famo-

instruments rental-payme- nt

DOWN

AUSTRIA MAKES APOLOGY
FOR ATTACK tyfj

Criticism Ncwd
itepuoiatoa uoternmerit

VIENNA,
uurcrnmentFrederic

Ambassador. becnun
Kwelner Tngeblatt
President
becauso American
Germany's submarlnn

apology
Inquired whether newli'

opinion GovernwSillnrlnlmli,,,
Government

articles

After Eating Crcari
LANCASTEH,

.number friends

LeVf?i

Hummer

physicians attributed
uytiuiuuiiy

Soap

of
it

use
or

hard rub nor scrub.
Made purest things.

Cleans quickest way
Fefs-So- ap Powder

Cnaeliea,

9.00
From

$4

at Mt. Gretna;
OUR BOYS CAMP'

SPECIAL EXCURSION.
Sunday, July

Columbia

ROUND TRIP fcO oc!
TICKETS .'OJ

flood Excursion Sptclil

Atlantic Ocean

day
Chestnut

Additional Sundays o.'SM

There

either rental

Heppe No. 6 Outfit
Victrola VI $26.
Records 4.50

DOWN Total $20.50

PAY $3 MONTHLY

Heppe No. 9 Outfit
(hp Victrola IX $30.

tPO Recordt 10.

Total ...i $60.

PAY $4 MONTHLY

Heppe No. 11 Outfit
(t 0 Victrola XI $100.
t)Q Recordi ..,..,.,, 10.

DOWN Total ,,.,,$m
j PAY $e MONTHLY

Heppe No. 16 Outfit

J HFPPF & SON 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street $10 2 !??..v.:::S

r lll PAY 910 MONTHLY

Jl

Wilson

tSS

,J',iW


